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HERIFF’S SALE.
ST ATE TAX E8—BE ET SUGAR AND SHERIFF’S SALE.
Ö Bv virtue of a writ of Levari Farias,
THE STATE WORK HOUSE.
to me* directed, will be exposei to Public
Sale at the
C. P. Johnson, Editor and Proprietor DMiTssloaroFTH«**_SDB.iROTs BYT»« la FAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shlpler St., LAFAYETTE HOTEL,»II SHIPLEY STPOINTED TO P«*« THEM BEFORE
M kept by ( ieorge W. Ortlip, in the city of
The Daily Gazette is published every
Wilmingt oil. New <’astle county, Delaware,
ÏuMlJ.T. Heald'a Clayton House .SATURDAY, ^ dsy or FEBREART. I
aflemoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market
SATURDAY.
Street, and served by carriers to subscribers
187«, at-o clock, p. m.,
in all parts of the city and surrounding salesroom, last evening, a meeting of
THE 24ti) DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877,
towns arid villages, for six cents a week, the Wilmington Board of Trahie was held the following described Real Estate, viz.
At 2 o'clock,p.m.,
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 in for the purpose of discussing various , All that certain lot or parcel of land with
advance.
measures which are deemed to be iu a brick messuage or tenement therc™».1,' - The following described Real Estate, viz,
All that certain piece or parcel of land
t.aori nf T
attention .and to aring and being
in aforesaid,
the city ofbounWll«,ehme2*ure5nroSe5
v nifngton.
comitysituated
and State
The Delaware Gazette, established iunge for.placing roch measures properly ded 5ftnd‘ described as follows, to wli: Be- with a three story brick house thereoncreeIn 1784, is the largest and most flourishing before the Legislature at the present. ginning on the southerly side of Betts ted, situate In the city of Wilmington afore
said, bounded and described as follows, toweekly paper in the State, and has a larger
circnlauontaan any other on the Peninsula. session. In the absence of the 1 resident, Sfreot between Lamott street and the Phil- wit: Beginning at a stake at the distance of
adelphia turnpike road, at the distance of 17.7 feet from the Intersection of Clayton
Published every Thursday afternoon, at f2 Geo. W. Bush presided,
In opening the meeting, Mr. Bash an- 114 feet, 5# Inches from the westerly side street with Front street; thence southerly
per year, In advance.
nounced the object, and mentioned as of Lamott street at the middle of the dlvls- and parallel with Clayton street 143 feet to
th** miMt ini nor taut measures needing ion wall between this and the adjoining Tulip street; thence «long the northerly side
ff! aîîÏÏinn ff thi r îouSSuSe the fol- 1,ouseî tho,u*e southerly parallel with La- of Tulip street easterly I2feet to a stake lu
February IO, 1S77.
the attention of the Eeguilatme tue loi moU Mre<,t M feet to a «take lu the south- other lands of the said Wm. H. Pierce;
lowing, viz.: a reduction ot the tax on erly*ide of a six feet wide alley; thence thence northerly und parallel with Clayton
manufacturers and merchants ,tne en- Ri0ng said side of said alley westerly par- street 145 feet to a stake on Front street;
County JmU and SmaU Crimes,
actment of a limited partnership law, allel to Betts street 12 feet to a stake; thence westerly along the southerly side of
If the Legislature would clothe the similiar to the one now in operation in thence by a line of Craig A Tatnall's land Front street 12 feet fotlie place of beginning,
and the cultivation and northerly parallel to Lamott street 81 feet be the contents thereof what they may.
Mayor of this city with full authority to PhiladelphiaSeized and taken in execution as tlie proinnnuf'wfnrp rtf beet root suirar.
to the southerly side of Betts street ; thence
l,v m uest ex- «*s*rly along the southerly side of Betts
ty of William II. Pleaceandt. t , and to
try, commit and execute sentence for m?J™Y“55?
Benj. Melds, ."fl*»
A
1’
nr street 12 feet to th9placeofbeglnnlng.be
sold by
ISAAC GRUBB, Hherlff.
petty larceny and small crimes, the county plained the limited partnemlup law of the coutcutîj within said bounds what they
Sherlff*» Sale. Newcastle, >
which provides for part- mRv
I edruary 7, 1877.
$ feb$-3tawts
prison would not be crowded to such an Pennsylvania,
Seized and taken in execution as the
nershi p of general Jand limited partners,
extent. In Philadelphia, New York and The fatter are liable in civil actions property of William II. pierce, ami terre
iHERIFF’fc fcALE.
against
the
partnership
only
to
tho
tenants,
and
to
be
sold
by
other cities, those guilty of small offences amount of the capital they respectfully _
) By vlrtueof a writ of Levari Facias to
^
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,
directed, will be exposed to Public Wale
aie not kept at the expense of the county put into the concern, and are allowed to Sheriff s office. New Castle,
at tlie
feb$-3tawts.
reoruary .tn, 1877.
for three to six months awaiting trial. It Lave a general direction and control of
LAFAYETTE HOTEL,841 SHIPLEY ST
business under our present law, a QHERIFF’S SALE.
the
kept by George W. Ortlip, in the city of Wilmight be that the great mass of petty limited partner is individually liable for
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, mington, New Castle county, Delaware,
thieves would prefer to be tried and pun anv debts of the partnership, and has no to me directed, will be exposed to Public
SATURDAY,
business conduct of the con- Sale, at the
ished at once to being sent to New Cas voice iuAthelimited
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877,
partnership law, he LAFAYETTE HOTEL,'841 Shipley St.,
<■’ rn.
tle to await the meeting of the county thought, would stimulate the introduc kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. in the city of Wil
At 2 o’clock, p. m.,
Court ; and it would probably be well to tion of capital into business enterprises mington. New Castle county, Delaware, on The following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot or piece of land with
in Wilmington.
SATURDAY,
accommodate them. In former times
6 two story brick houses thereon erected,
Mr. Joseph Grubb maintained that the
THE: 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877, situate in the city of Wilmington, bounded
petty thieves were tried and convicted at a usury laws :n Delaware would destroy
and described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the vitality of any limited partneiship
Mayor’s Court. It was composed of the in this State, ns those engaging in any the following described,Real Estate, viz: at the intersection of the southerly side of
Gilpin avenue and westerly side of Lincoln
Mayor, Alderman aud President of City business as limited partner, at a fair rate
All that certain lot or piece of land with street; thence along said side of Lincoln
of interest on their capital, would be three two-story brick houses thereon erect- street 43 feet to a stake; thence westerly and
Council.
liable to forfeit all their money so in eel, situate in the city of Wilmington, boun parallel with Gilpin avenue 66 feet and 8
vested if objection was made to payment ded and described as follows to wit: Be Indies to a stake; thence northerly and pa
on the southerly side of Gilpin rallel with Lincoln street 43 feet to the south
The right of the State of Florida was of the interest. The first point, he ginning
avenue at the distance of 66 feet 8 inches
thought, was to secure the repeal of the westerly from the westerly side of Lincoln erly side of Gilpin avenue; thence thereby
crushed utterly before the Electoral Com usury
65feet 8inches to the place of begin
law, so as to encourage the admis street, thence southerly parallel to Lincoln easterly
be the contents thereof what they may.
mission yesterday. According to that sion of capital into Delaware business street, and passing through tlie middle of ning
Seized and taken In execution as the prothe
division
wall
dividing
these
from
the
enterprises.
pertyof
William H. Peirce and Elizabeth
vote the State has no right to decide for
Mr. J. T. Heald despaired of any adjoining houses on the east 43 feet to a Hogan, Thomas Bowman, James Scanlon
herself, in her own courts, who she has Delaware Legislature ever repealing the stake; thence westerly parallel with Gil and Angellne Rlghter, terre tenants, and to
pin
avenue
33
feet
4
inches
to
a
stake;
be
sold
by
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
elected to cast the vote of her people for usury laws; but thought that as the Ma thence westerly parallel with Lincoln street Sheriff’s Office, New
Castle,
sonic Hall Company and other corpora 43 feet to the southerly side of Gilpin ave
February 7, 1877.
President and Vice President.
febS-Stawts
tions were authorized to borrow money nue aforesaid; thence thereby easterly 33
at a greater rate of interest than 6 per feet 4 Inches to the place of beginning, be
HERIFF’S
SALE.
cent., limited partnerships could be con the contents thereof what they may.
From Washington.
By
virtue
of
a
writ
of
Levari
Facias
Seized and taken In execution as the pro
stituted under the same law.
me directed, will be exposed to Public
After some further discussion, the sub perty of William H. Pierce and Elizabeth to
THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION.
Hogan. Themas Bowman, Sarah Bowman, .Sale, at the
ject, on motion of Mr. Howard M, Jen James
Scanlon and Angelina Rlghter, 1.1.. LAFAYETTE (HOTEL, 811 Shipley St.,
Fmal Decision on the Florid* Case The kins, was referred to a committee of and to be sold by
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city ol Wil
three—Messrs. Benj. Melds, Peter N.
Hayes Electors Declared Legal.
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
mington, New Castle county leluware. on
Brennan and Washington Hastings— Sheriff's office, New Castle, /
Washihgton, Feb. 9—Notwith with instructions to draft a limited part
SATURDAY,
February "th, 1877.
,’ feb8-3tawts.
standing that after the rulling of the nership law aud report at a future meet
THK 24th .DAY OF FEBRUARY’, 1*77,
tiectoral commission on Wednesday, ing of the Board.
HERIFF’S 8aLE.
at 2o’clock; p. in.,
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, the following described Real Estate, via :
it was the universal belief that the
STATE TAX OX MANUFACTUREES.
me directed, will be exposed to Public
electoral vote of Floriada would be
This subject was next very generally to
All that certain lot of land and two-story
.Sale, at the
awarded to Hayes and Wheeler. The discussed, Messrs Hastings, Stone, Gib- LAFAYETTlgniOTEL, «41 Shipley Kt., frame dwelling house thereon, situate in
anxiety to hear the decision of the bans and Todd taking the ground that kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of YVil- the city of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at
commission to-day was so intense as the State t.xx of one-tenth of one per mington. New rustle county, Delaware.
the southerly side of Carpenter street be
cent, on the gross cost of production was
to be almost painful. Senators and very
tween Monroe and Adams and 4th and 5th
SATURDAY,
burdensome and onerous.
streets at tlie distanee of so feet from the
Keprescntatives neglected their legis
Mr. James Bradford held that the THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877, westerly side of Monroe street, thence
lative duties, and all day long hung same tax on merchants was also neces
at 2 o’clock, p. in.,
southerly parallel to Monroe street along a
around the Supreme Court chamber. sarily heavy. Merchants are taxed on the following described Real Estate, viz: line of other hind of said Westbrook on the
Special correspondents directed their their purchases, and if they sell any arti
All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of east 43 feet to the northerly side of a three
feet wide alley; thence westerly along said
entire energis in the same direction. cles to the manufacturers^ to be used in land with a throe-story hrick dwelling sided
ulley and para! lei to Carpenter
Members of the cabinet hovered the productions of the latter, such arti house thereon, situate iu the <-ity of Wil street 12said
feet to a corner; thence northerly
are again taxed, doubling and some mington, hounded and described us fol
around and members of the national cles
parallel
to Monroe street along a line of
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the land ol F.
times trebling the tax on some articles.
Beckman
on the west 43 feet lo
committee of both parties were in
The discussion next merged into State westerly side of Washington street, be
aforesaid southerly side ot Carpe liter
sight during the whole day, eager and Finances—several gentlemen contending tween 8th ami 9th streets, at the distance of the
feet from the southerly side of 9th street, street, and thence thereby easterly 12 Feet to
T&venous to the last degree for the that the policy of the State in reducing 57
the
place
of
beginning,
he the contents
thence westerly parallel to Dth street, and
least crumb of intelligence. All sorts the State debt instead oi reducing taxa passing through the middle of the party thereof what they .
Heized and taken in execution k tlie pro
of improbable rumors were floating tion, was unwise and injudicious.
all between this and Delaware Davis's
ot William T. Westbrook und Anna
State Senator Sharpley, who
as pres adjoining house 145 feet to the easterly side perty
around, many of which found believ
ills wife, and It. H. Smith, terre tenant,
ent, advanced the theory that the reduc of Woolaston street; thence southerly M.,
ers, and which it is useless to repeat tion
und to be sold by
of the State debt, as fast as practica along tin? same 19 feet to Myers Hayes’s
GRUBB, Sheriff.
now. The commission did not ad ble, without imposing a heavy taxation, line; thence with the same easterly para 1- Sheriff s office. ISAAC
New Castle. /
journ till about 8 o’clock, and it was was the proper theory, As fast as the ltd to 9th street 145 feet to the aforesaid side
Fcbriii • 7th, lb
i fcbft»3tuwts.
W ashington street, and thence therewith
not until two hours later that its ac. debt wan reduced, tlie sa ring of interest of
northerly 19 feet to the place of beginning,
tiou was definitely known and under would tend to effect a redaction of taxa lie the contents thereof what they may.
HERIFF’S SALE.
•Seized and taken in execution as the pro
stood at the hotels and public plates. tion, while the calling in of bonds from
By virtue of a w-’rit of Levari Facias,
of William T. Westbrook and Anna to me
The account of the Associated Press time to time would put large amounts of perty
directed, will bo exposed to Public
into active circulation, He in M . his wife, and Dr. A. H. Grirnshaw. terr - Sale, at the
sets forth in such full detail the report money
quired what the reduction would amount tenant, and to ho sold by
LAFAYETTE
HOTEL, 8il S iiplcy St.,
of the action of the commission that to, if the entire tax on it|wa* removed.
cm
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff v office, New Castle,/
kept by George W. Ortlip, in the city of
it is useless in this place to supple
Mr. Bradford—About $.5000 a year.
February 7th, 1807.
S febft.3tuwts.
\V ilmingto.i, Newcastle county, Del., on
ment it.
Mr, Heald—More like $50,000.
SATURDAY,
The two Houses will reassemble in
Mr. Bradiord than explained that sev
HERIFF’S SALE.
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877,
joint convention to-morrow, and the ac- eral years ago the estimate of money in
By virtue of it writ of Levari Facias,
t;on of the commission will be communi vested annually in manufactures in Wil to me dlrecteU, will be exposetl to I’ub'iit 2 'clock, j». m.
cated to them, and then the vote of mington was $20,000,000. The State tax Sale, at the
the following described Real Estate, viz:
Honda will be added to the Hayes and on this would amount to $20,000, Now LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St.,
All that lot, piece or parcel of land with
only about half the amount is invested,
Wheeler column.
kent by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wil tw o three-story brick houses thereon erect
The next States in order after Florida ami only about half of the tax on the mington, New (’astle county, Delaware, on cd, situate in the city of Wilmington afore
said,
bounded and described as follows to
are Georgia with its eleven votes for amount invested is paid.
SATURDAY,
Finally on motion of Mr. Heald, the
wit : Beginning at a point on the southerly
j’.lden, Illinois with its twenty-one for
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, ls77, side of front street, at the distance of 127
Hayes. Indiana with its fifteen for Til- subject w as referred to a committee of
feet
from
the westerly side of Clayton st
Bradford. Gibbons, Todd,
at 2 'clock, p. m...
den. Iowa and Kansas, with eixteen for five—Messrs.
F, Riddle and Wm. M. Kennard the following described Real Estate, viz: thence westerly parallel with Front streei
Hayes, and Kentucky with twelve for Leander
24 feet to the middle of the brick partition
instructions to report at a future
All that certain lot of land with a two- wall between these and the adjoining house
J llden. 1 hese will all be counted with- with
story frame dwelling house thereon, situate on the west; thenee southerly and passing
out opposition, except in the event of meeting.
in the said city ol Wilmington. hound«*d through the middle of said brick partition
BEET SUGAR.
objections on account of the alleged in
On this subject Mr. Lea Pusey spoke ami described us follows, to wit: Bcgin- wall 145 feet to the northerly side of Tulin
eligible elector in Illinois. If this ob briefly,|and said that beets producing 12
n®*au **le s°wp»«rly side of Carpenter streçt; thence therewith easterly 24 feet to .*
jection is made the houses wiil have to per cent of sugar a paying quantity— street, between Monroe and Adamsand 4th stake, and thence northerly parallel with
separate and vote upon the objection. had been successfully raised near Wil and 5th streets, at the distance of 68 feet Clayton street 145 feet to the place of be»inwesterly side of Monroe street • nig, be the contents thereof what they may.
Ihe Senate will refuse to sustain it, and mington. He thought a system of premi from the
southerly parallel to Monroe street
Heized and taken In execution as Ihe
the entire vote of Illinois will be count ums should be offered to farmers to en thence
alone a line of other land of Joseph L Cnr- property of William H. Peirce, and t t
ed.
gage iu beet sugar culture, and that the penter, Jr., on the east 45 feet to the north
*
•
.Then comes in regular order Louisiana State should aid the enterprise to a reas erly side of a three feet wide alley letulinK and to be sold by
ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff
mi v®
sets
returns. This case onable extent. Iu conclusion he had into Monroe street; thence westerly along Sheriff’s office, New Castle, /
W1‘*
referred to the commission, with read the following letter in relation to said side of said alley and parallel' to Car
February 7 th. 1877.
v
feb8-3tawts.
street 1 j feet to a corner : thence nor.
PaTers which accompany the two the subject which he had received from penter
therly parallel to the lirst mentioned line
certificates. In consequence of the mag Isaac Hinckley, President of the P. W. and Monroe street along a line of other land
HERIFF'S SALE.
nitude of this case the belief is that the Ht B. R. It. Company:
of said Westbrook on the west 45 feet to the
By virtue of n writ of Levari Facias to
said southerly side of Carpenter street, and aï tî!
commission will be occupied upon it all
’ Wl11 b° cxp08eti t0 public Sa:
Philadelphia, Feb., 8,1877.
next week, if not longer,
Dear Sir:—Please accent my thanks thenee thereby easterly 12 feet to the place
they’mavmg’
the
•contents
thereof
what
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, S41 SHIPLEY ST
for your pamphlet upon “Beet Sugar In
dustry.” received to-day, I have read it
Scized'and taken in execution as the nro- kept by George W Ortlip, in the city ot
SIXTYMILLIOSS SAVED.
v\ il
with pleasure, and wish that every Dela pert v of YVilliatn T. YVestbrook and Anna mington. New Castle county, Delaw
a e, on
ware farmer would read it.
■ Ills wile, and James Conley anil Ellen
SATURDAY.
SPEAKER RANDALL’S DEFENSE UF
l
onley,
terre tenanst, and to bo sold bv
Peach
culture
has
engaged
too
much
of
1IIS
sn
ISAAC
GRUBB.
Sheriff.
the labor and capital of Delaware. The
THE ‘-»tli DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877,
retrenchment policy.
Sheriff s office, New Castle, i
At 2 o’clock, p. in.,
Washington, Feb. 8—In the discus- stimulus given to it by the railroad mana
February 7th, 1877.
Si feb8-3tawts.
although kindly meant and given
* on to-day on the Deficiency Appropria- gers,
•rite' followmg described Kenl Fstatc,.viz:
with a view to the mutual advantage of
n Li ti- ot-or l,arcel of bind situate n the
’.on bill in the House, Speaker Randall the fruit grower and the railroad stock
HERIFF’S SALE.
made an able defense of his retrenchment holder, has not done as much good as it
By virtue of a writ of L«-varl Facias cit> of Wi.mington aforesaid, bounded
dexnbedosfohows.to-wit:
policy, and demonstrated by the official was expected to do. Although the Rail- to me directed, will be expo^-d to Puhii« nidP r.f,iiiTiniiln*at ?1)0iQ^0n the westerly
road Company have reduced chargesone- sale, at the
i gures that had not Democratic efforts
side of Heald street of 60 feet wide at tne disLAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St. 2de ofiihdïîf ®üll'her,ylrom the southerly
economy been partially successful at the’ hali in ten years, the consequence has
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. in tho city of Wil SÎS.JW11 Btreet at 6 » feet wide; thence
.ast session the difference between the re been of questionable influence to the mington, New Castle county, Delaware,
feItt^i1nr?i»2P£raUel. Tth l'0,ulpl‘ “«cet 102
fruit, grower. L
transportation char
ceipts and expenditures of the GovernG inches to a stake; tlionce southerly
ges have induced a production often ex
SATURDAY,
ment for the
üi''?,ra ;Cl.'Ylh Head street 4'l feet 'J il^
present fiscal year Yvould ceeding the demand. Hence a failure ot
■
Î“,î |taXe'> thence easterly and parhave been sixty million dollars, This is satisfactory returns. 1 must think that it THK 24th DAY’ OF FEBRUARY , 1877»
street 112 feett; in dies to
shown by the following figures:
would have been better had the Rail
the afotesauj westerly side ot Heald street*
Jit 2 »'clock, p. in.,
The appropriations made by Congress roads
maintained rates, for then nrobablv I
«• ,,
,
., , .
andthence
thereby northerly 41 feet 11 inrluè
a smaller area would liavc beci|Pdc\ oted
^ following dcscr lKd Bcul Estate, vi*; wha’f they rnny
bL'*'n**in*'
Ä?
*147 nm nan'8'ml w?re’in ro,‘nJ numbew to peach culture.
I . , 1 ”jut certain lot. piece or parcel of
$147,000,000. The interest on the pub
Seized and taken in execution as the nroBut with beet culture no Mich over iuöresaid‘"îioundàl1 nndl>u,!:Ln-1i'uillf:ton
lic debt is $9o,000,000. The sinking fund supply is possible und the Bailroad Com- j lows, to wlt“ ÄS nK n i pob'it on nt
eqtures $34,000,000, and the permanent iiany can stimulate it withou-, fore- northeasterly side of liïlawiîre ave
ie
appropriations required by tlie existing
lit Shértfl's Office, Newra,tcUfb’“l!' ShCrifl'
-ri‘Vg /.
•
,
!î’e„dlSrU:!lce of \US ro<t from ll»’ Intorseeaw are $18,000,000, making a total of
February T, 1877.
' j fchï-3la , u
Fhis Company is ready to aid in ail- ,l,oa °* tlle northwesterly side of Lincoln
$294,000,000. The receipt, ef the Go?- « : inee.
If a sugar factory can be estab-1
northeasterly side oi lielaernmeiit, as estimated by the Secretary lished on the line of the Delaware Rail-1 reetion^ï.lr»riLi5,<i?n «l'i a P!,r*5cust,'rl>' <B- OHKBIFF’3 sale.
this company -will aid the enter- street 125 fcc^nvus/nUeS»,<1ideof Lincoln
I the Ireasury, for the present fiscal year road,
prise by trans^ortfng building material | Är’v'itt»
kJ By virtue of a writ
-t vari Facias to
me directed, will ba
nrwwïm f,ïcee,d> if they
up to, $204’xj,o.ea to J'ublic bale.
in its construction tree of charge said side of Delaware avenue is feet to -'.n a the
W0,000, thus leaying a deficit between ex needed
loaded and unloaded by consignor or , ouut stake; thence in a southwesterly7n LAFAYETTE HOTEL, til
penditures and receipts of $30,000,000 it
8 III PL BY ST.,
consignee. For coal lime, and animal fcction parallel with Lincoln street 125 feet .
Now, the Democrats succeeded, in the charcoal, loaded and unloaded free of
tIle h°rtheastcrly side of Delaware ave- kept by George W. Ortlip. in tho city of V il
ace of the streauoms opposition *f the Re- expense to the Railroad Company, we dSSctiOTm fStC^w.nh
a southeasterly m.Lgton, Now Caatle county, Delaware, on
f.ublican majority in tlie Senate, in re would lor a term of five years'ma ki the . biftheœnm.'u more’or fij* °f boglnn“1^
SATURDAY
THE 2ltb DAY OF FEBRUARY’, i?77.
ducing expenditures $30,000,000. _Had low rate upon Railroads worked by this | No. 2, all that certainiot' niece or nnreei
his not been effected, the deficit at the Company of one cent per ton per mile, of land situated in the city ùloresald ïmfnE
At 2 o’clock» p. m.
As regards coal. I shouldhope to induce ded and described as follows to wit: I
the fiscal year would have been tlie
The
folio
n .b.,
described'Real Estate, Tiz;
coal roads to accept the same rates. ^
a« a point in tho easterly side!;«
$00,000,000, the total amount of the pub- These
.o'
rates might help in starting a fac- ,
nï,f.V^tobotween «hjUlcross avenue
• debt in 1800.
tory.
Y’oiirs truly,
J?
r,‘i 8 ,arenue at t,lc distance of no
in.
xjtvoz-i
, ;*■ from the intersection of the northerlv
t) nOTthcuKtrri u tiH .ri t .1
rn,,. C,|K.
‘ ACMiNCkLE\. I side of Bhallcro«« avenue at 70 feet wide
The Pr°prietors of the Warnsutta
The subject was then on motion of
,thc. easterly aide of Jackson street at lance ot 04 feet Iron, ihe northwefurtv «là»
rjf;ii
nnticBNteb'.Be<if0rd’ Mass • • haTe -i Ten Geo.W. Stone, referred to a committee Sf«hi.Uc^.LJ1 *ence Paralli;1 with said side rilîeTtn
’ t?e,,lCe northeasterly and pï
of
three—Messrs,
Ritsev,
Stone
and
^.-..^ross
avenue
easterly
loo
feet
t
w»i«« -tha‘oa «te let uf March the Croasdale.
is raie“ thî‘tand LiuC0ln 6trt<;t» 15« feet to
‘
| 8take; thence parallel with the said sideto
wages of their 8ame
operatives
be ad• of a stake, thence north * esterly «nd naraiui
January1.0
priceswill
a» Äh
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The bills for 1877 are now ready, wjfi
able at the Registrar’s office, 1WÇ
wLh??ubR£r,bers w,u Rel1
public sale at street. The luw requires that all blljsß
tjPa.'on EasL ^ ariborough ; Chester Coun- on or before the thirty-first of Janowfl
the face of tho bill, those paid dunM
mon tii of February, five per cent, wfli..
MONDAY, FEB. 19, 1877,
al, and those paid during the
March ten per cent, additional. lulda‘4B4
at 1 o’clock, p. m
remaining unpaid on the first day «£3
FIFTY HEAD OF COWS,
1W7 the Registrar is required to,“»JJ«
ferrules withdrawn and suit inst»Jjîj
Fresh and springers,
And a lot of Young Bulls,
the recovery of the amount due. »u 3
% A1so a lot of FAT SHEEP,
water will not be let into such prein >•
and
a
number of Ewes and Lambs.
Hl such arrears with assessments
dollars for drawing ferrules arc pa»“; wWebb A. Nichols, Au?t'rLL & "Tn^Ods
«^Office hours from 9 A M
WILLIAM B. HegW^j
doc 22-tomarl
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SECRETA in

No. 1
.......

J- L. VALLANDIGHAM,
attobmei-at-law,

No. 4 AUinotid’s BuUdina
febs-ly

West Seventh

the
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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Wilmington, Del.
N. B.-At Dover, Del., from
night until Friday morning «?ve •
during session of Legislature.
Jan9-d&wi m

NOTICE
To My Friends and Pa,r
JANUARY.
1877
From this date we have reduced !*•
Ol
HANGING WALL PApER ^

as follows : Unglazed or hlank P®P^|^
EAYKE’S cod from 18 to 15 cents per piece,
satin paper reduced from
in prof
piece; all otlier qualities reduccu
Improved Patent, True Fitting
t KÏÏ15 'cet,t0 a blata thenÄtK
tlon.
I am thankful for your
\
U was ^referreli
the past twenty years, and ir“ jprsoD»l
my practical knowledge and
pervision
tlie
busidess
will
he
fid
}0a
concitizens, a call for which was sinned bv tents more or less.
'
A:1 the Latest Styles of Gents
all present.
’
Seized and taken In execution a« the DroFurnishing tliat it will bo mutual Interest
Goods on hand.
The meeting then adjourned until anhand tobiîrtd by™"0 and Urre ^n’
continue yo»7 r patronage.
f ^ K*
We have hopes that on or beß»J«i
RICHARD HAVRE,
inesday evening next at 7:43 o’clock a»
'
y
25th we will be able to roduce Pr‘t ^
the same place.
-Sheriff’s
Sheriff.
S®’1351 Che.inut Sfr.. Pim« material department, as well »»
Febriiary 7th, 1877.
In the work department.
f*b8-3tawt«.
°»*n in evenirg
Your« very truly
R H0l»JL
febi- awn j uoV2d,iwjmerBr0a<1'

DThi.Ä*f

It
[ti

J3UBLIC SALE OF CATTLE,

1

The Illinois House has referred to
its committee on federal relations a
resolution denouncing the alleged acVÏÏ.J! CopKress in treating Wells and
Anderson iq a harb^roub manner.

s

HEBIFF'S SALK,
Uy virtue of sundry writs
tionl Exponas
expoMtl
«nd FI.
10 l>ublV7ii"ee,dj*f
I
ni, will
PREMISE« OP THOMAS J p," '*
BEAL
ESlTA-TEnear McDonough, In 8t. Genre..'. u
Order of the Orphans’ 111 New Castle county, Delaware
Bv virtue of
Court, of the state of Delaware. In and for
TUESDAY,
New Castle County, made the 21st day of
February. A D., 1876, will l»e exposed to THE »mi DAY OP FEBRUARY
sale, at public auction,
tlie premises, li
at 10 o'clock, a.
' |
Brandywine Hundred, New Castle County,
Tlie following described
.... . „
Delaware, on
eriy, vl/.: I) head of horses, r, Um **
TUESDAY,
old colts, 2 one year old colts, ; mi|.S3 v,»r
Tlie 13th day »f FEBRUARY, A. I)., 1877 A yearling calves, 4 six months oi,
4 yoke of oxen, 11 shoots, 1 steam ÏÏ'?.
all o’clock hi tlie afternoon,
and thresher 3 farm wagons
,fe i*
The following described lands ami tene- reaper. 1 drill, plows, harrows. ciiltiSSh'1
ments.towit: Being the Real Estate late of and other farming utensils, i r-arri,... I>n’
EliR.Talley.deceaheil consistlngofsever- harness, 500 posts, lot of pork ii„„l*“
al lots or pieces of land, (all In one body, goods, Ac.; lot of hay, Ac.; oboiftSfti1
J Du%tJand now used us one farm), situate iu els of corn, lot of oats, Ac/
Brandywine Hundred, bounded and descrlSelzed and taken in execution ns tvu
perty of Thomas J Pool, and to I*. soif,11
bed as follow», to Wit:
No. 1—Beginning in tlie middle of NonISAAC GRUBB, si,,.,,.'
man’s Creek Rood, at a corner of the purl
Sheriff’* offloe, New Caille /
about to be conveyed to Thomas L. Talley
February 8th, l«7.
’j
thence by a new Division line, dividing tills
N. B — It 1h the request of Mr. For,] e.(
from said other part, north twenty degrees hl« friend« and the public should attenff
east one hundred and seventy-two perches ealc.
feb'»-:jtHwts
to the line of Melchoir Ebrlte’s luud, th0t*/!0
by his line north sixty degrees west fVir v- SHERIFF’S SALE.
n »lie perçues to a stone, thence by land of
By virtue of a writ of Levari Faria,,,
Blythe RuttersouUi seven and u quarter de
me directed, Will be exposed to Public * 4
grees, west one hundred and three perches at the house of Wm. W. Anthony ins“
^
to a stone, thence by tlie same In part, and village of Stanton, in Mill Crock luind-î
purtly by land or Jesse Chandley, north New Cantle county, Delaware, on
w'
renty-eight degrees west ninety-five per
TUESDAY,
ches and five-tenths to a stone,thence south
nine and a half degrees west partly by
THE 27th DAY OF FEBRUARY, j,;;
said Eli B. Talley's other land one hundred
At 2 o'clock, p. m„
and five perches to tho Church land.thence
by the same south seventy-throe degrees The following described Real Estate Vic
All tliat certain mewuage and tractg
east sixteen perches and four-tenths to the
middle of Naaman’s Creek Road aforesaid land composed of two adjoin Inc tract*
thence with the middle of the same north* uatedln Mill Creek hundred,NewK
seventy und a half degeees east thirty-eight county, Delaware, beginning at astowL
perches and four-tenths north elghty-slx tlie place of an old white oak; thence by lJ
und a hall degrees east twenty-five perches late of Win. Baldwin south 60 \ degré«»«
south seventy-onedegrees east twenty-seven 161 84-100 perche* to a stone in the inlddVv
perches and throe-tenths, and south seventy- a public road; Uienee along the middle^
degrees east seven perches to the «aid road south 1* degrees east 96 2-10*
K
place of beginning, containing eighty-seven dies to an old corner of the land forJSt
aeres and fifty-five perches, more or less; of Andrew Walker, and oontinuingjw
(the above being the same premises which said road southerly to the corner of
Ellhu Talley, Agent, by indenture dated tii« heirs of S. Rankin; thence thereby»»*
December 26,1842, did grant and confirm un 81 degree* east 148 6-10 perches tog’*»
to the said Ell B. Talley. In fee. as In and thence north 7 degrees west lt8-lopwM
by said Indenture, Recorded in tlie Record to a stone; thence north 75# degrees eui
er's office, New Castle, in and for New Cas perches to a stone In the Turn pike frai
tle County aloresaid, ln Book K, Vol. 5, road; thence thereby north 28 perd»
thence north 8# degrees west 42 perch»
Page 451, Ac., appears.
No. 2—Beginning at a thence north 90degrees west 1« percha
stake in the line of Curtis thence south 99 degrees west 10 perch*
Talley’s land, (a corner of thence north 93 degrees west 4 percheMul
No. i, tlie other piece ofland new corner; thence by land of the beinil
*»
Wm. Baldwin south 63\ degrees westeltul
____hereinafter d e« c r 1 b e d)‘
thenec by said Talley’s land north seven perches and ninety-five hundredths vJ
and a half degrees east forty-one perches place of beginning, containing about «I
hundred
and twenty-three acres ol laixllJ
and five-tenths to a stake, as a corner of No
3, Joseph Henthorn’s land, thence by said the same more or less, with a------ hoaj
No. 3 south eighty-four degrees west sixty- frame barn and other outbuildings Ui«3
|
four perches to a stake on the northern side erected.
Heized and taken in execution as then!
of tlie Wilmington and Great Valley Turn
pike Road, thence south fifteen degrees west perty of (’hartes Whiteman and Mutilai
and to be sold fcv
|
two perches, thence south eleven degree* his wife, and 1.1ISAAC
GRUBB, Hbcrltl
west forty-two perche* along said Turnpike
to No. 1 aforesaid, thence by said No 1 north Sheriff's Office, New Castle, )
February 7, 1877.
$ febfutan
eighty-three degrees east sixty-six perches
to tlie place of beginning, containing seven
teen acres of land, more or less, with tlie ap
NOTICE'.
purtenances.
No. 3.—Beginning at a stone in the middle
IVIDEND.
of tlie Wilmington and Great Valley Turn
Office of the Wilmington
pike Rood aforesaid, and the Naaman’s
Coal Gam Com fan v,
Creek Road at the crossing of the sunie,
Wilmington. February 1. 1877.1
thence along the middle of the Nuaman’s
The
Directors of the Wilmington 4
Creek Road north elghty-one and one-quarGttssCompany.havetill«
day dec.are
er degrees east (by James Dutton’« land)
s i xty-ninc perches and si x-tenths to a stake, dend of Tliroe Dollars per share for then
tlienee by Curtis Talley’s land north seven six months’, payable on demand.
, ,
W M P. T A Y LOR, Treasurer,
and a half degrees east forty perches and
feb l-2w
300 Shipley rtirt
three-tenths to a stake a corner of lot No 2,
(the one last above described), thence by
said last above described land or lot No 2
OTICK TO WATER RENTERS.
south eighty-three degrees west sixty-six
perches to said Turhplke Road near the
PROTECTION TAX.
north side thereof, thence along the same
The attention qf residents of the sKHfl
south eleven degrees west lorty-four perdu« ami NINTH WARDS, and others vb*
and five-tenths to the place of beginning, property Is located within three sunarw«
containing seventeen acres of land, more or blocks of a Fire Plug is called to theM
less, with the appurtanees. The last two Unit they are liable to a tax of onedolltfi
above descrlbe« 1 pieces of land being the each
building so located. The ubovPtaxK
same land which William McCoy, and Jane now due
and if not paid on or before*
his wife, by Indenture, dated January lsth* 31st day of
January. 5 j>er cent, will Gaol
1836, did grant and confirm unto the« aid ed and If payment
be
riher delayed uni
EU B. Talley, In foe, as In and by suld In
March,
10
per cent, will Iw» added to*
denture, Recorded in tlie office aforesaid, in bill.
WILLIAM S. HAYE».
Book W. Vol. 4. Page432, Ac., appears.
Registrar.
i*y-And it is ordered by the Court that the
above premises, be sold free and clear of
OG REGISTER NOTH E-ALL Pißdower.
or having dogs itaot
Attendance will be given and terms of their premises,ning
are require«! to have th*
sale made know at the time and place regularly registered, between the 1st and
aforesaid, by WILLIAM TALLEY,
20th of. .1.anuary. After the latterdstrib
,r. » v.v Fmhu Tai.läv, Adm’rs,
ordinance will bo strictly enforced apu*|
Or by WM. S. McCA ULLEY, Esq.,
unregistered dogs. JA MEN O’TOOLE.
their Attorney.
Jall-tf
Chief of Polite.
Attest, C. M. Vandever, Clerk Orphans’
Court.
This property and the Buildings there
IS OTICK'
on are In first rate order. The same can be
Caleb Churchman
l I ChaitOHJ.
seen at any time on application to the un
New Cask
dersigned, or the tenant on tho premise« —
There is a three Htory Stone Dwelling 30x Frederick A. Churchman, J County,
etal.
I Cause of h\
ÎÎ’ E?nÄin,n* 1i ro°ins. Barn. 40x45; Sheds,
tition.
4.1X20; Wagon House. Carriage House, Ice
House, Spring and Churn House. Also
In pursuance of an order of the Chaw«
Cherry. Apple and Pear Trees, of different in th«* above cause, made at CI ïambes!
varieties. Nos. 2 and 3 can besold separ tlie 26th day of October: 1876,all person*»'
ately from No. 1, if it should best suit the lug any lien or lien* effecting the Jnfeÿfl
convenience of purchasers. Possession will estate of Caleb Curchman, Frederial
be gi ven on the 25th of March i«77.
Churchman, Mary C. Churchman hi*W
Sale positive.
WILLIAjfc TALLEY
William A. Churchman, EllaaMkJ
Janl8-dCtwts
ELIHUTALLET ’
Churchman his wife, George Churclf|
and Pauline E. G. Churchman hls«|
Marla S. Lloyd; Ignatius C. GrubMl
PUBLIC HALE. slgnee
In Bankruptcy of Frederidj
The undersigned having given up the Churchman and George Churchman.*
“ Eden Park Farm,” situated on New Cus- Henry It. DuPont assignee in lJanknw
of
William
H. Churchman,oreitherofljj
Thr^iV°wV,e’rth ofa mile from the
Ihlid Street Bridge, will offer at Public in the lands and premises to
cause relates, aro Hereby notified towi
Sah* the stock and farming implements,
petition setting forth the value and Mj]
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14th,
1877, of the same in the office of the Re$l*J3
Chancery
at
’clock, p.m.,
» nancery for New Castle county,
the third Monday In Eebrui^H
one extra brood-mare with foal five before
said lie
to appear and prove
provesajdifj
good work horses, one extra driving D. 1877, and tonppear
at the ensuing term of the Cmm'
marc»’ eighteen milch cows, 2 stock liens
*
the third*!
bulls. Also, some young cattle ; one hors. fore the rising of the Court
SJjftJ*”® olght cart in good order, one mare of the term. CHAS. B. LORE,Tru<J
dearborn, plows, cultivators, cutting
Wilmington. Del., Jan. 9, l«7-a»wtw>
by th<î lon’ antl many oilier artiCles too numerous to mention.
WATER DEPARTMENT
Dhaw * r*
SMITH HEWITT.
No. 1000 MARKET street, wil. i
4th
C,OYI/F’ Auctioneers, (No. 4 E.
feb 3-4tcod-1tw.
4th St., Wilmington.)
December 19th, 1876.
^OTICE TO WATER RENTE»8- I
ADJOURNKD
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